LAMPIRAN 5

ANCHORING AND ANCHOR WATCH

Has an anchoring plan been prepared taking into account:

- Speed reduction to ample time
- Penguatan kanopi dengan waktu yang cukup
- Diversification of wind and current
- Arca atau kebun ancin dan arus
- Tidak stater when maneuvering at slow speeds
- Area passing near and temporary peds kerapatan rendah
- Need for adequate sea room particularly to starboard
- Perlu untuk nanggul baut yang memudah khususanya arah buru
- Depth of water, type of seafloor and scope of anchor cable required
- Kapal akan siap dan parang angkat telah diberi tanda waktu "stand by" untuk anchoring?
- Are the anchors, light/shape and sound signaling appurtenant ready for use?
- Apakah jangkar, lampu / bantuan dari angkat-obang siap untuk dipakail?
- Has the anchor position of the ship been reported to the port authority?
- Apakah pemandu jangkar atau pemandu simpul report ke port authority?

While as anchor, see QHSE [blank]

Semembar di jangkar 24/7 hours:

- Determined that the ship’s position is in the appropriate chain and anchor arrangement.
- Monitoring of the chain pitch and depth, wind and current.
- When the ship is moored, check the water depth, and the scope of anchor cable, make sure the ship is remaining securely in anchor by using the remaining chain, keep position, and make sure the ship is not drifting.
- Ensure that the crew understand and has maintained in respect of visual signals and anchor handling procedures.
- Any cases where the ship is not in accordance with the vessel’s instructions.
- Any unusual or abnormal occurrences that may affect the anchor handling.
- Any other matters that may affect the performance of anchor handling.

Ensure that speed reduction to ample time and the ship is not drifting.

Notified the master when all necessary measures to ensure the safety of the ship are completed.

Berita hubungan dengan kapal yang terpantau juga dapat disampaikan kepada master.

Ensure that the speed reduction of the main engines and steering is in accordance with the master’s instructions.

Position the lights, sound signals, and lights/shape according to the instructions.

If visibility deteriorates, modify the watch.

Also, provide reports, berita hubungan.

Ensure that the ship exhibits the appropriate lights and shapes and that appropriate sound signals are made in accordance with all applicable regulations.

Position the lights and shape of the ship as required by the port authorities.

Take measures to protect the environment from pollution by the ship and comply with applicable pollution regulations.

Mengendalikan pantau untuk melindungi lingkungan dari pencemaran oleh kapal dan mesin.

Cheklist Anchorage